
 
 

MINUTES OF MEETING 
 OF THE  
 BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
 
THE STATE OF TEXAS § 
 
COUNTY OF TRAVIS  § 
 
SH130 MUNICIPAL MANAGEMENT DISTRICT NO. 1  § 
 

The Board of Directors (the "Board") of SH130 Municipal Management District No. 1 
(sometimes referred to herein as the "District") met in special session, open to the public, on the 12th 
day of August, 2020, by telephone conference to mitigate the spread of COVID-19 pursuant to the 
guidance provided by the Office of the Attorney General of the State of Texas, and the roll was 
called of the members of the Board of Directors, (herein referred to as the "Board") to-wit:  

      
  Warren Hayes   President   
  Stephen Shang   Vice President    
  Jim Young   Secretary  
  Albert Hawkins  Treasurer/Asst. Secretary  

    Robert Walker   Asst. Secretary 
       
All members of the Board were present by telephone at the commencement of the meeting.  

All directors present at the time the vote was taken voted on all items that came before the Board.  
Also present by telephone were Marc Druck, attorney, and Kimberly Studdard, legal assistant, of 
Winstead PC ("Winstead"), attorneys for the District; Justin Taack of Bott & Douthitt, PLLC ("Bott 
& Douthitt"), bookkeeper for the District; Keith Young and John Doucet of Doucet & Associates 
("Doucet"), engineers for the District; and Jim Carpenter, representing a developer of the lands 
within the District.  

 
Marc Druck explained a few guidelines for the telephone conference meeting regarding a 

request that each Board member confirm their name prior to making any motion or voting on such 
matters to ensure that the public record of the meeting would be heard and accurately recorded.  
Notification to the public was given that the meeting was being recorded.  The meeting was then 
called to order, and evidence was presented that public notice of such meeting had been given as 
required by law. 

 
1. The Board called for public communications and comments however, none being 

heard, the Board moved on to the next item of business. 
 
2. It was confirmed that Statement of Officer Forms and Oaths of Office were being 

executed by newly elected directors (Hawkins and Walker) and that the Oaths would be filed with 
the Secretary of State’s office.  It was also confirmed that the slate of officers would remain as it was 
prior to the May 2, 2020 election and as was approved at the prior Board meeting. 
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3. The Board confirmed receipt of the Minutes from the February 25, 2020 special 
Board meeting and upon motion by Director Hayes, seconded by Director Walker, said minutes were 
unanimously approved. 

 
4. Warren Hayes provided an update with regard to the City of Austin ("City") consent 

process, reporting that negotiation was still in progress.   
 

 5. Mr. Hayes provided an update with regard to the status of proposed development in 
the District, and requested that Mr. Druck prepare draft documents relating to any future addition of 
land to the District.  
 
 6. The Board then reviewed an Order Amending Designated Offices Outside the 
District, a copy of which is attached hereto as EXHIBIT "A", and Ms. Studdard noted that due to 
the current COVID-19 pandemic, the Winstead offices where the Board usually meets are 
temporarily closed to the public.  Ms. Studdard noted that though the Board is able to meet 
telephonically or via video conference at the moment, in the event the Governor should not renew 
his Proclamation issued in response to the pandemic, she recommended the Board designate an 
additional meeting place which could accommodate an in-person meeting consisting of the Board, 
consultants and members of the public safely.  Ms. Studdard recommended the Wingate by 
Wyndham Round Rock Hotel & Conference Center be added to their existing offices, and upon 
motion by Director Hayes, seconded by Director Walker, the Amended Order Designating Offices 
Outside the District was unanimously approved.  
 
 7. Mr. Druck then discussed with the Board an Order Imposing Hotel Occupancy Tax, a 
copy of which is attached hereto as EXHIBIT "B", noting that a hotel occupancy tax levied in the 
District would be capped at 7%.  After a brief discussion, upon motion by Director Hayes, seconded 
by Director Shang, the Board unanimously approved said Order Imposing Hotel Occupancy Tax. 
 
 8. It was noted that since the District now had a substantial amount in its operating 
account that it was timely to consider adopting an Order Establishing an Investment Policy and 
Appointing an Investment Order.  Marc Druck reviewed the Order with the Board and noted that he 
had confirmed that the District’s bookkeeper, Bott & Douthitt, had agreed to serve as the investment 
officer for the District and that he had confirmed that Mary Bott had taken the required investment 
training courses as set out in such Order and that her credentials were current and also that she had 
agreed to keep them up to date.   Justin Taack with Bott & Douthitt confirmed Ms. Bott's 
qualifications.  Following a discussion and upon motion by Director Hayes, seconded by Director 
Shang and unanimously approved, said Order was adopted, a copy of which is attached hereto as 
EXHIBIT "C". 
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9. Justin Taack then presented the Board with a Cash Activity Report, attached hereto as 
EXHIBIT "D".  After a brief discussion, upon motion by Director Shang, seconded by Director 
Hayes, the Board unanimously approved said Cash Activity Report and disbursement of funds in 
accordance therewith.  Mr. Taack noted he had received a substantial advance from the developer 
prior to the last meeting, and as is such, he recommended the Board open an interest-bearing 
account, such as LOGIC or TexPool and move some of those funds from the District's operating 
account into said interest-bearing account.  Mr. Taack also noted that currently LOGIC is drawing 
more interest than TexPool, and upon motion by Director Hayes, seconded by Director Young and 
unanimously approved, the Board moved to open a LOGIC account for the District and approved the 
transfer of an amount not to exceed $13,000 into said LOGIC account.  

 
Additionally, Mr. Taack presented the Board with a Proposed Budget for Fiscal Year 2020-

2021, a copy of which is attached hereto as EXHIBIT "E".  Mr.Taack noted it was written as a net 
zero budget and is meant to give the Board an understanding of typical administrative expenses 
projected throughout the year.  Upon motion by Director Hayes, seconded by Director Young and 
unanimously carried, such Budget was approved. 
 

10. Kimberly Studdard explained that previously, special districts were not required to 
maintain websites of their own.  However, Senate Bill 2, passed in 2019, stated that “[e]ach taxing 
unit shall maintain an Internet website or have access to a generally accessible Internet website that 
may be used for the purposes of this section,” thereby creating a requirement that special districts, 
which have the ability to levy taxes, must have a website for the minimum purpose of posting tax-
related information. House Bill 305, also passed in 2019, created additional requirements for website 
postings in the interest of government transparency.   In addition, she noted that her firm had created 
a proposed District web link on Winstead’s website that meets the requirements for compliance with 
these laws.  Following a discussion, and upon motion by Director Hayes, seconded by Director 
Shang and unanimously carried, the Board authorized the official creation of the District website.   

 
11. The Board then reviewed a form of Contract for Election Services with Travis County 

("County") regarding November 3, 2020 elections, and upon motion by Director Hayes, seconded by 
Director Shang and unanimously carried, the Board authorized execution of the final version by the 
Board's officers upon receipt by the County.   After a brief discussion, the Board considered an 
Order Calling Sales and Use Tax Election, a copy of which is attached hereto as EXHIBIT "F", and 
upon motion by Director Shang, seconded by Director Hayes and unanimously carried, such Order 
was adopted and formal notice of such election was authorized. 

 
Director Shang then posed the question as to how imposition of said sales and use tax within 

the District would affect businesses in the District and whether or not there was a cap of 8.25% total 
regardless of which taxing authorities were imposing said tax.  Mr. Druck confirmed that was the 
case, that the sales and use tax would not exceed 8.25% total, and that the District itself could levy 
no more than a 2% sales and use tax. 
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12. Kimberly Studdard provided an update with regard to the upcoming November 3,
2020 District elections noting that Winstead was continuing to coordinate election related matters 
with the Travis County Elections Office and that it was anticipated that the County would have the 
elections results finalized by November 11th, though subject to change dependent upon final calendar 
to be received by the County.  The Board discussed and confirmed a tentative next meeting date of 
Wednesday, November 11, 2020, at 9:00 a.m. for the main purpose of canvassing such election 
results. 

There being no further business to conduct, Director Hayes moved that the meeting be 
adjourned, which motion was seconded by Director Shang, and unanimously approved, and the 
Board adjourned until further call. 

APPROVED AND ADOPTED this 13th day of November, 2020. 

________________________________________ 
Jim Young, Secretary 
Board of Directors 
SH130 Municipal Management District No. 1  

(DISTRICT SEAL) 


